
Germans Spy
on Red Moves

ih
Everybody in the Central Section

of Communist Agitation is
Closely Watched.

COMMUNISTS ARE IH MAJORITY

Police Explain That Their Palpable
Nervousness Arises From the Fact
That the Communists Outnum-

ber Them Ten to One.

Unllc, Germany. The security po-

lice organization of middle Germany,
which has been the scene of wido-sprea-d

Uolshovlk uujtutlon und fre-
quent clashes between coinmunlatH
und government forces, lias developed
a system of espionage which enables
It to record tho dully activities of vir-
tually every citizen und to trace
minutely the movements of strangers.

The latter, however, without oxcei-tlo- n,

are treated us suspicious char-ucter- .s

until the authorities are con-

vinced their business Is legitimate und
their Intentions honorable. Even with
tho most genuine olllclal documents,
the police are not easily persuaded
that 11 stranger, und particularly a
foreigner, Is not pondering deep plots
und dark deeds against the govern-
ment.

In .tho latest rioting hero und In
other central German cities, when
nearly 4,000 communists were arrest-
ed, Innocent circumstances often as-

sumed a sinister aspect In tho minds
of the police.

Correspondent Twice Arrested.
The Associated Press correspondent,

who had been many times examined
by minor olllclals and frequently
searched, was twlco formally arrested
und subjected to n

by tho superintendent of the district
police forces.

"We know all about you," snld this
man when the correspondent was
taken before him, and from a card ho
read tho record of tho American's
movements for the threo days ho had
been in the district. Ho knew the
contents of telegrams which hnd boon
sent In English, hnd record of conver-
sations held with German olllclals,
communists, hotel waiters, porters, po-

licemen on tho streets und chauffeurs.
, Ho was, however, In doubt about
tho correspondent's opinions regard-
ing communism and wanted to know
about a certain Interview with lead-
ers of communists who wero lighting
near Elsleben.

Communists In Majority.
"You made n speech to them and

appeared to have been favorably re-

ceived," he snld. "What was your
purpose und wlint did you say?"

Assured there hud been no speech- -

gigantic
can revised

over this market

Bullet-Pro- of Man Tried
Vainly to Kill Himself

After two
bullets Into his forehend nnd two
more Into his Walter Stew-nr- t,

farmer of Ilartlnnd Hol-
low, Conn., decided that tho sul-cld- o

route was n hard Ho
was walking about tho house,

n pipe, when tho
nrrlved. why ho

to end his life, replied
ho was His

failure to kill himself mndo him
nioro discouraged, but de-

clared would never try tho
gun route again.

Pet Monkey Mothers
Jane, tho pet monkey

Hulpln of Astoria,
Queens, has adopted four kittens

somo mother cat left In Mrs.
Halptn's yard several days ago. It Is
believed tlie mother waa killed.

mnklng, the superintendent summoned
tho chauffeur, who had been employed
by tho correspondent In nn effort to
reach the communists. The olllclal
finally was convinced tho visit was
only for tho purpose of securing Infor-
mation and that no Influence, except
an American passport ns Identifica-
tion, was employed over the rebels.

Ho then dismissed the correspond-
ent, who, however, next day was
arrested ns he entered the local police
headquarters. followed anoth-
er examination ended only
when the American threatened to re-

port the treatment ho had received to
tho proper government olllclal In Ber-
lin.

Tho attitude of the police and their
very palpable nervousness arose, they
explained, out of tho fact that the
communists outnumber ten to
one.

No Death In This Dog's Provision.
Charleston, W. Va. Uy getting his

dead master's trousers from ward-
robe and attempting to placu them
on his casket, big shepherd dog
demonstrated his lovo I'o'r William
Carroll of .Simpson, who died In n
Clarksburg hospital. When Carroll
was brought to the hospital the dog
attempted to follow.

Greek Queen
Aids .Refugees

Famous Curb Marekt to Disappear

-
Sophie Gets Cabinet to Raise

$75,000 to Help Destitute
From Caucasus.

THEIR CONDITION DESPERATE

Twenty Thousand Huddled Together
In Barracks Not Intended to Hold

Half That Number Disease
1,000 In Month.

Snlonlkl. Queen Sophlo of Greece,
head of the Greek lied Cross, recently
summoned members of the Greek cabi-

net to the palace and demanded that
the government take steps to prevent
the distress of 20,000 refugees
from the Caucasus, now In barracks on
the hills of Kalamarla, near Snlonlkl,
from becoming national disgrace.

In consequence- of her 1,000,-00- 0

drachmae (equivalent to about
$75,000 at present rates of exchange)

Turks Are
"Courtesy About All We Have

Left," Says Ruler's Heir.

Official and Wealthy Turk Retains
Grand Manner Which Marked

People for Ages Back.

Constantinople. Tho contrast be-

tween tho manners of tho Turk nnd
the people of the western nations who
uiluglo on the streets of this ancient
capital Is striking.

Courtesy to a stranger Is a quality
still preserved from tho ruins of tho
Ottoman empire.

"Courtesy Is about all wo have left
and wo still try to hold on to

Abdul MedJId Efl'ondl,
to the throne, who Is himself

a model of quiet kindness and
manners.

Tho olllclal and wealth Turk re

The world famed curb market, on Uroad and Wall streets, New York, will
soon be permanently abolished, nnd a Indoor hull Is being completed
where tho market go on under conditions. For many years visitors
from all tho globu have visited peculiar outdoor stock
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RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA, CHIEF

PRINCESS VLORA

A topic of great Interest In American
society circles is the contest for tho
throne of Albania, In which two Ameri-
can princesses with millions of dol-

lars In their possession, are rivals. Tho
raco Is actually between Princess a,

formerly Mrs. William R.
Leeds, now tho wife of Prlnco
Christopher of Greece, and tho Prin-
cess Vlora, formerly Helen Kelly, wife
of Frank J. Gould.

wero collected for the benefit of the
refugees und 15 additional physicians
were sent to Snlonlkl.

The miserable condition of tho refu
gees had been reported to tho queen
by Colonel Olds, the American lied
Cross commissioner for Europe, who
Inspected their camp. Queen Sophie
then sent Dr. Thoophnnos Aggelopou-los- ,

anemlnent sanitary expert, us her
personal representative to take charge
of the enmp. He brought n corps of
ten pliystclnns. Until that time only
one physician had administered to tho
thousands 111 among tho refugees.
There had been no one to look after
sanitation.

Americans Send Aid.

The American lied Cross has sent to
Snlonlkl Col. Henry A. Shaw of tho
United States army medical corps,
with u party of physicians nnd nurses
to nid tho Greek government In tho
euro of the refugees. Colonel Shaw
plans to gather 1,000 of the orphans In

old French barracks, several miles
from the present camp, where tho
children will bo given medical atten-
tion, while food will be furnished by
the Greek government. Tho expenses
of this work will be borne by the gov-

ernment.
Miss Lillian Spellnmu, a Boston

nurse, Is conducting n lied Cross dis-

pensary nt the camp, where she dis-
tributes cans of milk and soon will dis-
tribute clothing to the small children.

Many of the refugees were lured by
promise of rich lauds In Macedonia,
but the majority lied from tho Cau-
casus, before tho advances of the Hoi-shevl-

and tho Turkish nationals un-

der Kemal Pasha.
1,000 Die In Month.

The 20,000 are huddled together In
barracks which wero not Intended to
hold half that number. A lied Cross
Inspector who visited the camp reports
that dlseiiMj such us typhus, dysentery
and Inlluenzn Is prevalent, and that
more than 1,000 of the refugees died
within n month.

The Creel; governor, General Znzlt-Kiino- s,

Is In despair, for he expects 15,-00- 0

additional refugees to arrive soon
and says Unit there are more than 50,-00- 0

others trying to rench Greece. Tho
fund appropriated by tho Greek gov-

ernment to feed, clothe nnd provide
medical attention will bo exhausted
within a month, say the relief agents.

Bite of Tick Fatal.
Imsln, Wyo. .Joyce Dlekman, six-

teen years old, died of mountain fever,
caused by the bite of a tick. His death
Is believed to bo tho first In Wyoming
this year from that cause.

Still Polite
tains still u certain grand manner
which would have belonged to another
age In western Europe or tho United
States. Ho carries himself with dig-

nity, If not with modesty.
Deep Is the contrast between him

and tho soldiers and civilians brought
hero by tho allied occupation of Con-
stantinople or seeking trade or adven-
ture.

These tramp up nnd down tho
streets, sometimes sober, bomotlmes
drunk, depending on tho tlmo of
night, elbowing, fighting, swearing,
brawling, as It suits their humor.

Stamboul, tho Turkish quarter,
n sedato placo at nightfall,

while Pent, the European quarter,
drops Its daylight garb of trooping
throngs and reckless drivers und be-

comes n city of lmmeuso capnclty for
evil. Gambling dens, cafes nnd dunco
halls open und sailors from tho Heels
como nshoro nnd declare they "will
not go homo until morning."

NEBRASKA NEWS

IN CONCISE FORM

Stato Occurrences of Importance
Boiled to a Few Lines for

Quick Perusal.

Ituslness men of Columbus have
raised !?l,525,to defray the expense of
a July 1 celebration.

Ilubbell's new community hall, one
of the most substantial buildings of Its
kind In Nebraska, was dedicated tho
other day.

President Harding has nomlnnted
Arthur 15. Allen of Teeumseh to be col-

lector of liiternnl revenue for tfie dls-trl- rt

of Nebruskn.
Citizens of tho vlllnge of f ronkston,

niw.KKir .miiitv fiitiwl S'3 nftfl lunula
for the erection and malntnlnnnce of
a water and electric plant.

I

The proposal to vote $100,000 school
;

bonds for n new school building In
Wakelleld was defeated at a special
election by n 2 to 1 vote.

Hebron Is to have a newv library
If present plans materialize. The
movement Is In the hands of Mrs.
Nellie Williams of Lincoln.

Sections of the soutl ern part of the
state especially around Wymore are
Infested with Insects, tho pest said to
be unequalled In the past thirl

The proposed establishment of n
freight trucking line between Kansas
City and Lincoln has been tentatively
routed by way of Beatrice, Wymore,
Mnryvllle and Manhattan.

Scores of prominent citizens of
Lincoln hnve signed n petition which
is to lie forwarded to tho governor of
New Jersey ticking that the Dempsoy-Curpentl-

fight be prohibited.
lleeent rains have made the pros-

pects bright for a big hay crop In the
Sand hill country. The summer range
is also doing remarkably well and the
cattle are reported ns ahead of most
years.

The stnto live stock bureau has re- - i

ports of hog cholera on three farms
In Lancaster county, nnd also from
Kearney nnd Saunders counties.
Steps have been taken in each com-

munity to prevent the disease from
spreading.

The 112 per cent decrease In wages
for railroad laborers effective July 1,

authorized by the Ui Ited States
labor board, will ninoem to ap-

proximately $100,000 a month In
savings for tho Iiurllngtou system,
nccordlng to W. F. ThleholT, manager
for lines west.

The United States supreme court
hns ruled that the Lincoln Gas nnd
Electric company must refund to cit-

izens of Lincoln, overcharges collected
since September 123, 15)15, from gas
consumers as well as from lflOO to that
dot p.

Henry Johnson, 30, farmer, was
killed during a fight over a road dis-
pute with lloliert Cnrsh, another
farmer, nt Humboldt. Johnson Is said
to liave died Instantly when he fell
nn u cement sidewalk after being
struck by Cnrsh.

According to an opinion given by the
stnto attorney general, all firms deal-
ing In extracts or medicine containing
sutllclent alcohol to Intoxicate, must
keep a register of nil sales made.
The record must be open to Inspec-

tion of county und state olllcers. The
ruling Is ncconling to a law passed by
the legislature.

lleplantlng of corn In Huffnlo nnd
otlier cent nil Nebraska counties In
nrens washed by recent heavy ruins
hns been couipletod. Hundreds of
ncres had to be replanted nnd consid-

erable acreage was damaged to a point
where It was almost unworkable, duo
to heavy washes.

Plunging Into n pool of cold water
while overheated to save n
child Is believed to have caused tho
death of John J. Vance, Oil, of Alliance.
He succumbed from heart failure after
he had rescued the boy. The lad had
fallen Into an exciivutlon for u cellnr
which contained three feet of wnter.

The Union Telephone Co. has closed
Its exchange nt lllnomlleld. The

since tho "strike" three
months ngo, hns been supplying about
thirty patrons. Tho 050 patrons who
struck against the higher rate asked
by the company are doing no com-
plaining, and reports as to the big In-

convenience they tire experiencing, ure
untrue und misleading, many of them
declare. Many patrons declare they
will not take phones with tho present
company nt any price or under any
consideration. I'luns for n local comp-nn- y

are now being formulated.
Thieves carried tho cash register,

weighing 1250 pounds, from' tho Joseph
Cubel meat market at Fremont. They
loaded the register Into a two wheeled
cart and took It to a vacant lot and
rilled It of $1250.

Representatives of fifteen Nebraska
towns and cities were before the stato
board of control nt Lincoln bidding for
tho proposed S300.000 reformatory.
There were approximately 150 repre-sentntlv-

from the competing com-

munities present. .Fremont having
tho largest delegation, with n seoro
from the commercial club.

Nebraska produced 2,3S0,131 barrels
of flour during 10120, according to n
statement by W. O. Andreas, chief of
the bureau of mnrknts nnd mnrketlng.

Premiums paid In Nebraska to llro
nnd tornado Insurance companies In
tho last your moro thnn double the
ninount paid out by tho companies for
losses, nccordlng to figures given out
by the Rtnto Insuranco bureau. Stock
companies received $0,700,807 In prem-

iums from policy-holder- s during tho
year nnd paid out $I,SIS,270 In losses.
Local mutual companies received

and paid out

For the second time Superior voters
nt u special election rejected ji $55,000
water bond proposition.

At n special election nt Strntton
bonds were voted to construct u mu-

nicipal Ice plant.
Work Is expected to begin soon on

Hay Spring's new $50,000 high school
building.

Lice are doing somo dnmnge to al-

falfa In Richardson, Pawnee and Gago
counties, according to reports.

On June 10 and 17 members of tho
Nebraska Hunkers' will
meet In annual convention at Omahn.

A large tunnel for the drainage of
the Vettor-Llobhnr- basin, which will
reclaim 100 acres of hind In Hamilton
county, will be finished by July 1.

Meadow millers In swarms of thous
ands are Infesting Washington county,
and farmers fear their presence will
result In crop damage, ns they sub-
sist on vegetables.

About two hundred Nebraska boys
and girls from all parts of the state
attended the annual "boys nnd girls
?nh W,".T "l ,,le C0,U;0 of nRr,cul
ture at Lincoln.

A six weeks' course In Intensive
military training will be taken by
eighty-thre- e University of Nebraska
students nt Fort Snelllng, starting
June 10.

The fifty-foo- t strata of sandstone
which underlies nearly all of Lincoln
Is nmply sulllclent to support the Im-

mense 100-foot tower of the new state
house, engineers have decided.

Torrential rains In the North pnrt of
tho state the past week resulted In tho
overflow of small streams, Inundn-tlo- n

of lowlands nnd considerable
dnmnge to crops.

About fourteen carloads of fish
from the various state fish hatcheries
have been distributed In streams nnd
hikes over Nebraska during the past
month by the state game warden.

Small grain of nil kinds in Tlolt
county Is declared by tho farmers to be
In better condition and further ad-

vanced than for years and n better
thnn average crop Is prectlcally as-

sured.
Wheat harvest In Dnw.-n-n county is

expected to be about two weeks earlier
than usual this year on account of
ruvnriililo weather. Farmers predict
the largest crop ever raised In tho
district.

"P.lll" Gnrrett. employed on a ranch
,nenr Alliance, was fined S2." and costs
In county court on a charge of selling
the carcass of n calf to a meat market
without exhibiting' tho hide of the
animal.

Subscriptions totalling $112,000 In
,tho campaign for $500,000 for nana
'college were reported to the delegates
intending tno twenty-lirtl- i annual con-

vention of the Danish Lutheran church
nt Itlnlr.

Lieutenant Governor Harrows lias
unnouncod his candidacy for United
States marshal of Nebraska to succeed
Mayor .fames Dahlinnn of Omaha. Ho
is the fourteenth candidate to make
implication.

His feet nnd bunds bound together
with baling wire, and n coat tightly
bound over his head, the body of an
unidentified man was found floating
In the Niobrara river In Holt county
by P.utte, fishermen.

William Jennings Itryun, who enme
to Nebraska thirty-thre- e years ago,
settling nt Lincoln, has announced
that henceforth he will make his homo
In Mlnml, Fin., where he has spent
most of his time the Inst few years.

The purchase or erection of n hos-plt- nl

to be operated by the Masons Is
one of the principal subjects to come
before the meeting of the Nebraska
grand lodge of Musons In session at
Omaha tills week.

Assistant Attorney General Dnrt
has ruled that It Is the duty 'of the
stnto to pay for the keep of the pris-
oners now held In the Douglas county
Jail because of Inck of quarters In
the state penitentiary.

The raising of pickles Is nssunilng n
place of Importance next to sugar
beets In Scotts Illuff county. Accord-
ing to Stanley Seymour, manager for
the Heinz Pickle company, nt Scotts-bluf- f,

the county this year Is expected
to produce 00,000 bushels of pickles
from 050 acres planted by 500 growers,
and the value of tho crop will bo
$i:iO,000.

Figures furnished by tho stnto de-

partment of vital statistics show that
there were four marriages In Nebraska
during the last year for every dlvorco
that was grunted, the total being 15,- -

il)28 miirrluges and 3,028 divorces.
Cruelty was charged by 1,020 wives
and 032 husbands, nonsupport by (1

wives; desertion by 1150 husbands
nnd .'170 wives. Drunkenness, In spite
of the eighteenth uniendnient, was
charged by 2 husbands against their
wives and by !17 wives ngulnst their
huMmiids.

Doilies of 133 Amerlcnn soldiers
who wero killed or died of wounds
or Illness during the war arrived at
Omaha last Friday and wore distri-
buted In Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri,
Kansas and South Dakota.

Full powers to probe Into tho re-

sponsibility of the "Student Life"
section of the Cornhusker, University
of Nebraska annual, which aroused
school heads because of scenes of girls
attired In "toddle" nnd other llhgerlo
shown In tho unnunl, were given by
Chancellor Samuel Avery to a com- -

mltteo ho appointed.
Citizens of Sarpy county nro ngo-tatl-

the erection of n new court
house nt Puptlllon. It is thought tho
construction of 11 new courthouse will
forestall an attempt on tho pnrt of tho
next legislature to annex Sarpy to
Douglas county.

Efforts nro being mndo In University
circles ut Lincoln to recall tho 1021
college year book, "The Cornhusker,"
as tho result of a wuvo of criticism
regarding tho "student life" section,
snld to contnln enrtoons of repulslvo
und libelous nnture regnrdlng certain
students.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool
T Lesson T

(By IlEv, I'. H. FITZWATEU, D. D..
Teacher of English Ulble In tho Moody
Dible Institute of Chicago.)
(, 1921, Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 12

MAKING THE WORLD CHRISTIAN.
LESSON TEXT-I- sa. 11:1-1- 0; Acts l:C--.
GOLDEN TEXT The earth shall bo

full of tho knowledge of the Lord, as the
waters cover tho aea. Isa. 11:9.

REFERENCE MATERIAL-Esth- er il
Psa. 33:12; Prov. 14:34.

PRIMARY TOPIC-Jes- us' Love for tho
World.

JUNIOR TOPIC-W-hat Jesus Did for
the World.

INTERMEDIATE AND 8ENIOrt TOPIC
Helping to Mako a Uetter World.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

-- Christian Patriotism.

If by "Making tho World Christian"
the lesson committee means tho con-

version of the world In this dispensa-
tion by the preaching of the gospel,
then we submit thnt they arc In error,
leading the people Into false hopes.
The main text chosen for our study
pictures are the glorious coming ago
when Christ shall reign over the whole
earth. Doforo this will take placo
Christ shall come In person nnd de-
stroy the works of the devil nnd bind
him nnd enst him Into the pit (Rev.
19:11-21- ; II Thess. 2:3-10- ).

I. Tho Reign of Mecslah the Klnpj
(Isa. 11:1-12- ).

1. Messiah's lineage (v. 1). It was
to lie of David's line roynl stock. A.
rod or twig was to come out of Jesse,
which Indicates that the royal house
was in n depressed state.

2. Messiah's qualification (v. 2). (1)
The Spirit of the Lord, that is, a di-

vine person proceeding from tho
Fnther nnd Son. (2) Spirit of wis-
dom, giving Insight Into nil things
human nnd divine. (8) Spirit of tinder-stundin-g,

thnt Is, to choose that which
Is highest and best. (4) Spirit of
counsel, that Is, the ability to mako
plans. (5) Spirit of might, thnt is,
the ability to execute Ills plans. (0)
Spirit of knowledge, that Is, tho
ability to perceive tho will of God
In all things. (7) The fear of tho
Lord, that Is, reverential and obedient
fenr.

3. The chnructer of Messiah (vv.3-5)- .

(1) Quick to understand goodness
(v. 3). (2) He shull not Judge nfter
external appearances (v. 3). (3) Shall
not decide upon henrsny (v. 3). Each
case shall be decided upon on tho
bnsls of absolute and perfect knowl-
edge. (!) He shull defend nnd nvengo
the poor and meek of the earth (v. !).
The nicek shnll Inherit the earth when
Messiah reigns (Matt. 5:5). (5) Shall
smite the enrth (v. 4). Those whom
He smites nro the. ungodly Inhnbltnnts
who nre then In federation ngalnst
Christ. The bend of this federation
Is the Antichrist (2 Thess. 2:8). (0)
He shnll hnvo a zeal for justice and
truth (v. 5).

4. Universal pence (vv. 00). This
Is o picture of the glorious golden ngo
of which poets have sung and for
which tln wise men of nil tiges huvo
longed and looked. There will then
be peace not only between men, but
between nnlinnls. This peace nnd
harmony Is shown In thut In each
change suggested each unlinal Is
coupled with Its nntural prey. (1)
The wolf shnll dwell with the lnmb
(v. 0). 'Dwell" mentis Intimacy, as If
tho lamb should receive the wolf Into
Its home. The only plnco nnd circum-
stance nt present In which the wolf
and lnmb dwell together Is when tho
lnmb Is Inside the wolf. (2) Tho
leopnrd shull lie down with the kid
(v. 0). (8) The cnlf, young Hon, nnd
fntllng shnll be together (v. 0). They
nre so gentle nnd peaceable that n
little child can lend them. (4) Tho
cow nnd tho benr shnll feed together
(v. 7). (5) The lion shnll ent strnw
(v. 7), no longer flesh. (0) Tho suck-
ing child shall play on the hole of
the asp (v. 8). Tho most venomous
serpent shnll not harm little children.
This blessed condition shall prevail
over the whole earth (v. O).

5. All nations shall gather unto him
(vv. 10-12- ). Tho glorious reign of
Christ shnll attract the Gentllo na-

tions. This Is the full purpose, of
the kingdom, namely, to attract tho
nations of the earth to Jesus Christ.

II. The Supreme Obligation of De-

livers In This Age (Acts 1:0-0)- . While
we are not responsible for bringing
In the kingdom, wo nro under solemn
obligation to witness of tho salvation
which Is graciously provided for all
who will believe on Christ.

1. Tho disciples' question (v. G)

They were preplexcd ns to the tlmo
of the kingdom's estnbllshment. Thoy
were right In tho expectntlou of tho
kingdom, but were still In darkness
ns to the real purpose of God In
calling the church.

2. Christ's answer (vv. 7, 8). ne
turned their attention from tho deslro
to know times nnd seasons, which be-

long to God, to their supremo duty.
They wero to bo witnesses of Christ
to the uttermost parts of tho earth,
beginning at Jerusalem.

The Gleanings.
When yo renp tho hnrvest of your

land, thou shnlt not wholly renp tho
corners of thy field, neither shnlt thou
gather the gleanings of thy linrvest.
Thou shnlt leave them for tho poor,
nnd stranger. I am tho Lord, your
God. Leviticus 10:0, 10.

Walketh In Darkness,
lie thnt huteth his brother Is In

darkness, and walketh In dnrkness,
and knowoth not whither ho goeth,
because that darkness hath blinded
tals eyes. I John 2:11.
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